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OLYMPIC CLUB TO

SEND IT BOXERS

Bouts in San Francisco and

Portland Arranged With

Multnomah.

FIRST MEET IN JANUARY

fringed "M" and Winged "O" to

Clash In Fistic Arena Men. to

Appear First in South xt

Month, Here February 10.

The Winged "O" of the Olympic Club
of Ban Francisco and the Winged "M"
of Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
of Portland will clash in the fistic
arena In Portland early in February,
probably either on February 10 or 11.

Edgar M. Frank, chairman of the
Multnomah Club Indoor athletics com-

mittee, received word last night from
Phil M. Waud, Olympic Club boxing
commissioner, promising to send Bob
McAllister, Coast middleweight cham-
pion, and two or three other crack
boxers, if needed, to Portland for a
boxing programme in February.

' In return Mr. Waud asks that Mult-
nomah Club send two men to San
Francisco for a boxing bill the latter
part of January. This request will be
complied with if the men can get
away for the trip.

The Olympic Club commissioner is
averse to sending Billy Anderson, the
winged "O" champion, to
Portland, contending that he is not a
good performer away from home.
However, Frank is after Anderson for
a match with Williams, the Coast ban-

tam champion, and will make every
effort to secure him. McAllister, who
beat Miebus when the Portland boy
was in poor shape, will be given an-

other opportunity to prove that he is
the best middleweight the Pacific Coast
has produced in years.

"While we may ask for one or two
more men, I am most anxious to get
McAllister and Anderson here," said
Mr. Frank last night. "I expect to put
on a number of special matches and, if
the talent Is plentiful, will offer a city
championship programme in addition,
with two nights of boxing possible."

The Multnomah boys have a busy
season before them with the addition
of the Olympic Club programme. On
January 17 Seattle comes here. This
will be followed by a trip to San Fran-
cisco for two of the boys, probably
Williams and either Knowlton or
Miebus. Then the squad will double
back to Portland for the return bouts
with the Olympic Club lads early in
February. On February 21 the Van-
couver, B. C, .team makes its appear-
ance here.

COAST HORSEMEN ORGANIZE

Northwestern Has No Representative
in California Racing Ctrcuit.

The Pacific Coast Fair and Racing
Circuit was organized for 1913 at a
meeting of California horse enthusi-
asts in San Francisco Tuesday night.
However, not a single Northwestern
representative was on hand and this
section has no member of the newly-name- d

board of directors.
California has withdrawn its support

from the association, while the Pacific
Coast Trotting Horse Breeders' Asso-
ciation had determined to follow suit
but reconsidered' when there seemed
little likelihood of a circuit unless out-
side support was given.

The officers of the circuit: W. A.
Clark. Jr.. of Los Angeles, president;
I. L. Borden, of San Francisco, first

J. E. Dickinson, of
Fresno, second sniney
Christy, of Phoenlz, Arlx., secretary
and treasurer.

No dates for 1913 racing were fixed
but C. L. DeRyder announced that R.
J. MacKcnzle will promote one and
Dossibly two meets on his Pleasanton
track. Los Angeles will have a Spring
and Fall meeting, with one at Hemet
and one at San Diego In the South.
Following the Spring meet at Los
Angeles, Salinas will be the scene or a
gathering of the harness periormers,
with Woodland Just before the state
fair at Sacramento early in September.
Pleasanton. Fresno. Hanford, Phoenix,
Los Angeles and Hemet are to lonow
the Bacramanto meet In the order
named.

8 QUALIFY FOR TROPHI

Elimination Golf Play to Siart at
Waverly Tomorrow.

The drawings for the final rounds
of the J. Wesley Ladd trophy have been
announced by the schedule committee
of the Waverly Country Club, ana tne
first elimination circuit will be played
bv the golfers Saturday afternoon.

The men who qualified for the event
last week were Russell Smith and J.
H. Lothrop. The other six qualified
in the rounds previously played.

The schedule for the day Is as fol
lows: C. Wernicke vs. A. W. Peterson,
K. F. Whitney vs. Russell Smith. Norris
Gregg vs. H. B. Davis and R. Wilder vs.
J. H. Lothrop.

Four of the players will
Saturday and two more the week toi
lowing, making the final rounas two
weeks from Saturday.

There is talk at the club of sending
a polo team to compete In the annual
tournament at San Diego in the spring.

GIANTS' CATCHER IS . IN WEST

Hartley Says He May Play Winter
Ball in California.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec 12. (Spe-
cial.) Grover C. Hartley, catcher with
the New York Giants last season, is
In Chehalls looking over the territory
with a view to Investing In real estate.

Hartley is undecided what he will
do this Winter, but thinks he will go
to California and maybe play a few
games with the San Francisco Winter
league. He said he first heard of
Chehalis through Fielder Jones, who
Dlaved witn Chehalis two years ago,
and through Ed Carrlgan, the boy who
stole home in the game between the
Portland Coasters and Chehalis.

Hartley met Alec Tesreau, brother
of the pitcher, who lives here. Tesreau
has an autograph ball with the names
of all the New York pitchers on it
which he is showing to his friends.

PAI.ZER TRAINS FOR M'CARTY

Tommy Burns Falls in Attempt to
Schedule Match at Vancouver.

LOS ANGELES. CaL, Dec 12. Al Pat- -
er began training today for his New

Year's battle with Luther Mccarty.
McCarty has received a request from

Tommy Burns to go to Vancouver and
there box the former heavyweight
cl.amnion three rounds December 21.
McCarty refused, saying he intended to
renew training on that date for the
Palzer fight.
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NEW PLAYER SULKY

McCormick's Only Fault Said
Temperament.

FIELDING RATED HIGH

Shortstop Graces Toledo
Refusal Report,

Owners Decide
Portland

McCormick,
nurchased

League
American Association

sulking

however, tremendous
surprise unapmsn

Cleveland
Revelt, sporting

McCormlcK
profession

player."
sporting un-gonia- n.

perament disposition
against

Portland
addition."

MxCnrmick
Hinchman

exchange McCormick

substitute,
Chapman Cleveland,

playing, sensational,
consistent

Columbus finished
eiirumi

McCormick
regular shortstop
powers knowing

another
Portland.

CHANGE IS FREE TO SIGN

WAIVES CLAIM
OLD-TIM- E RIVAL.

Manager Giants Removes
pediment Former

Leading Yankees.

noth-
ing prevent Chance,

Chicago Nationals,
signing contract

Americans, according an-

nouncement afternoon
received Manager

McGraw,
waiving long-tim- e

Dennant

McGraw's willingness
questioned,

personally.

leadership
Americans.

YANKS CHANCE $18,000

American League Magnates Would

Prevent Delay Games.
CHICAGO.

Americans, reported
American League magnates

resumed sessions.

consumed
discussing methods shortening

playing
agreed elimination disputes

accelerating
movements reluctant players

ordered

1913.OKKUOJOAN.
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quently wont to move slowly, and kin-
dred reforms would help materlaly.

It was decided to hold the schedule
meeting at New York on February 11.
1913.

Owner Farrell said he was awaiting
a telegram which August Herrmann, of
Cincinnati, is expected to send to Pres-
ident Johnson, releasing Frank Chance.

LOCAIi REVOLVER MEN LOSE

Champion Team Beaten in Opening

Shoot With St. Louis Experts.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Dec. 12. Re-

turns from six rounds in the indoor
league race of the United States Re
volver Association, which started I

month ago, show that only five teams
have escaped defeat so lar. inese
teams are the Manhattan of New York
City, Spokane, Denver, Golden Gate of
San Francisco, and Boston.

Last, year's champion, Portland, Or.,
met defeat in the first round at the
hands of the Colonial Club of St Louis,
while. Springfield, generally a finalist.
if not champion, also was defeated by
SDokane.

The high total scores so far was reg-
istered March 4, by the Manhattan Club
with a score of 1131. -

Remarkable Bhooting has character
ized the contest so far with 1100 totals.
uncommon two years ago, becoming
numerous even among the teams sup
posed to be the weaker members of tne
league.

Y. M. C. A. Athletes to Vie at Salem.
Handball and Indoor baseball teams

of the noon business men's class, of the
Young Men's Christian Association, will
go to Salem tonight to meet teams
made up of the business men of .the
Salem Y. M. C. A. The Portland party
will leave on the Oregon Electric at
4:00 o'clock and will arrive on the re
turn trip after 11 o'clock. This is the
second of a series of meets between
teams from the two associations. The
Salem men came to Portland for the
first contest and were decisively
beaten.

SPORTING SPARKS

ACK BRITTON, lightweight groomed
as Ritchie's most formidable rival,

Is signed to box Jake Ahearn, the
Dancing Master," in a bout

In New York Christmas 3ay.

I. J. Galbraith, of Spokane, father of
Charles Galbraith, the one-legg-

pedestrian, expressed surprise at the
Falls City when Informed of his son s
aspirations vaudevillewards. "He had
a letter of credit for several times the
amount stated when he left home," said
he. "I am sure a shortage of cash will
not deter him from making the trip."

Walter Boles, the Los Angeles back-
stop, is one of the most versatile play-
ers in the country. He has filled every
position, catcher, pitcher, infield and
outfield. He has a record of a no-hi- t,

no-ru- n game at Fort Worth and at
one time won seven out of nine games
for Salt Lake.

Over at Pullman the Washington
State college paper sticks manfully to
the standards of Johnny Bender, foot-
ball coach, and Johnny will undoubted-
ly land again next year despite his
mediocre showing this past Fall. The
Pullmanites won the two Oregon games
but lost to Washington, Idaho and
Whitman. Last year Pullman lost to
the two Oregon squads but defeated
Idaho and Whitman.

e

When Eddie McGoorty went to col-
lect his share of the profits from his
Gibbons fight he found that the Sheriff
had attached 12200 to satisfy a judg-
ment produced by Frank Callahan, a
former manager, who claimed that
amount as expenses of a trip he
financed abroad for McGoorty two
years ago. The McGoorty-Gibbo- ns gate
was one of the four largest ever re-
corded In New York. These arei K. O.
Brown-Ma- tt Wells, $27,800; McFarland-Ma- tt

Wells, I26.00v; McGoorty-Gibbon- s,

$23,441; K. O. Brown-Wolgas- t, $19,960.

Johnny Kilbane. feather champion,
has been cleared of wrong Intent in the
fake fight with Tommy McGinty In
Jqsinstown, Pa., October 28. M. J. Bar-
ry, promoter of the fight, says Kilbane
did not know he was to meet his old
sparring partner until he arrived in
Johnstown, and then he refused to go
on until assured that the crowd also
knew It.

Jim Thorpe, the Carlisle athlete, has
received ofrers to turn professional in
every imaginable branch of athletics,
football, baseball, track and field, box-
ing and wrestling. The latest is an
offer by the Tecumseh hockey team of
Toronto. The great cham-
pion lc said to' be a stellar hockey
player.

ANGELS 10 OPEII lil

PORTLAND APRIL 15

Beavers to Start Season at
San Francisco, April 1,

' Against Seals.

SECOND SERIES WITH OAKS

Former Champions to Have Three
Holiday Dates at Home

Still Undecided as to

Their Training Camp.

EWIN'G 6EX.L8 INTEREST JS OAK-

LAND CIXB.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 12. J. Cal

Ewlng announced today that he had
old "every dollar's worth of inter-

est'- In the Oakland club of the Pa-

cific 'Coast League.
Frank W. Leavitt and John B.

Cook, both of Oakland, were the
purchasers, Ewlng- - said, but he de-

clined to state the amount he
celved.

BY KOSCOB FAWCETT. ,

The Los Angeles Seraphs will Inaug-
urate King Baseball In Portland In
1913 and the day and date will be
Tuesday. April 15. The local Pacific
Coast League club opens the season at
San Francisco ' against the Seals on
ADrll 1. remains In the bay cities the
second . week for a series against the
champion Oaklands, and then comes
home for the third week against Los
Ans-eles-

All told, Portland gets to weens oi
AA ball the same as In 1912 out an
three holidays have been assigned to
the Beavers, whereas the Northwestern
Leasruers monopolized July 4 last sea
son. The Coast schedule closes Octo
ber 26, after 30 weeks of hard grind
ing.

W. W. McCredie and his nepnew,
Walter MrrfTredie. president and bench
manager, respectively, of the Portland
Coast club, returned to tne city yesier
day afternoon from the annual league
meeting at Sacramento. The senior
McCredie made the above announce
mentn. He should know, for he jug
gled the figures. The "Judge" said ne
was at liberty to give out nothing but
the Inaugural date and series, "i can
not tell you even the second club the
Beavers will meet, but it will not be

said he. Whereupon the
stenographer switched her gum and
giggled, for no sleuth's deduc-
tions were necessary to fathom the
nuzzle. Certainly the Beavers would
not jump BOO miles south to Los Ange
les for one lone week.

McCredles Defend Ewlng.
Neither of the Oregon "white hopes'

figured very strongly In the headlines
anent the Ewing-Walt- er syndicate ball
can da 1 which threatened to transform

the usually placid Coast League Into a
sputtering Pacific Coast leak. But both
had a finger Inserted around the edges
and they say there's no question but
that Ed Walter pulled a shady trick on
F,me. The Seal magnate had the
Oaklander's demands down in writing
in his own chirography to prove it.
Aetins- - jls E wing's fiduciary adviser, he
learned that Cal's lease on his present
park ran out In two or three years, and
he then proceeded to tie up the exten-
sion of the lease in his own name. This
he held over Swing's cranium. In con- -
innp.tion with the syndicate nail- expos
ure threat, as a wedge to secure the
rntrnl of the Oakland club.

"We have all along suspected Ew--
lng's connection with the Oaks, but he
has never interfered in its affairs and
thus his hands are clean," said
rient MoCredle. "We Intend that he
hull rid of his stock, however, and

that just as soon as possible. His own
ership has no connection witn me

home schedule given
Oakland. Just as soon as we tlnk
Oakland can support more games we
will certainly give It to them. It means
money to us, so why snouian i we i

Class B Issue Not Raised.
The subject of Coast sanction for a

Northwestern League team in Portland
into the atwas not injected meeting

all. McCredie. however, expects no
opposition when a formal request, to
he drafted at the December 21 session
nf the B Leaguers. Is forwarded to
President Baum at Ban Francisco.
telegraphic vote will be necessary as
the Coast circuit does not convene
rin until probably February or

March nerhaos not until after, the
leac-iie- . nnening.

Walt McCredie is sun as unaeciaeu
as ever concerning his Spring training
camp. He took a side jaunt to the
Santa Rosa section, nortn oi kui rrmi
Cisco, but a minute Inspection of sev
eral resort layouts failed to aisciose
satisfactory camp. The manager con
firms the Koestner-carso- n traae report
and adds the further Information that
Hogan of Vernon is exceedingly .sweet
nn Catcher Dan Howley. Happy of
fered him a batch of his caseous ior
the long boy. Hogan is in sorry straits
for receivers, Agnew having been
drafted and Brown bought oy tne
majors.

Betting rowneo pom.
To assist President Baum In his

campaign against baseball gambling
the directors passed resolution.
framed bv Cal Ewing, requiring each
club to furnish hint with list of
places where ball tickets are sold. If
Baum, upon investigation, iuiub mai
betting is countenanced at 'any such
nlaces of sale he will immediately
nrder the local club's permit cancelled,
Anti-betti- is one of Ewing's hobbies.

While in the Sacramento vicinity the
Coast magnates devoted an entire
afternoon to an automobile tour to
Folsom Penitentiary, 22 miles from the
canital.

"We found the numbering system In
fine working shape at Jjolsom, jocu
larly remarked "Judge" McCredie.
"Fine Drison cheerful trip. saw
Chris Mahoney of the Portland Colts,
bv the wav. in Sacramento, unaer
stand that he Is engaged to Miss
Shinn. cousin of Jimmy's. Nearly all
the San Francisco sport writers In
vaded Sacramento for the gathering,
but, strange to say, all fell down on
the crime feature of the week the
awarding of the 1912 pennant to Oak
land.. Yes. the Oaks finally landed
officially at the topw That's news, lsn'
it?"

Mnilea "Kaocks" Bagermu.
McCredie was shown clipping from

the Seattle Times in which Charley
Mullen of the Lincoln Club was quoted

Hiacnuntins- Portland's new $2500
twlrler, Hagerman. Mullen "played first
base on the Lincoln Oluo and win
manairs it this season. Said he
wouldn't trade Charley Schmuts of the
Vancouver team for Hagerman. Hager
man has ability, but has to be petted
and coaxed along so much that his
teammates will be glad to get rid
of him."
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"Well," said McCredie, "I notice that
three major league clubs put in drafts
for him and that he has a great rec
ord. Furthermore, Western league
baseball managers, with whom

talked on my recent trip, pronounce

Jim the best twiner in me circuit. -

guess I'll accept tneir jans""" "
preference to Mullens. When ball
players knocK tneir -- --

generally some ulterior motive can be
found behind the hammering."

ANGELS MAY GET RCBE ELLIS

Berry Says St. Louis Outfielder Will

Not Report to Indianapolis.
- c nec 12 fSnecial.XjKJO H VI - . '

Though Rube Ellis, former local star,
who has for four years been holding
down an outfield berth on the St. Louis
National club, has been sold to Indlan- -

it. Henrv Hprrv Dresldent of theai'ui'j, j . - j
Angels, believes he will get him.

Ellis, it Is Beiievea, win not reiui i w
We received a letter re

cently from Miller Hugglns, who suc-
ceeded Roger Bresnahan to the man
agership' of the uarainais, ana nuBsius
told him that If the club decided not to
keep him they would traae or sen nun
to Los Angeles. Ellis has said he win
play with no other club than the An
geles.. He Is tired of the East ana
wants to come to tne ioasi.

Berry was present when the Cardinal
officials tried to pull off the deal of

nxiinr Rills to Mike Kelly's team but
says It will not go through.

Ellis debut In tne oig league wan
sensational. He went from here to St.

: .. j first nltcher he wentUJU1H mi v. w v. - ' ' - .
against was Mathewson. He obtained
five hits out of rive times up. ne saw
he was surprised that Mathewson was
rated a great pitcher. 'The next time

A hlyn h I B"h fHt OHeS.OltlUIUXDvn . ' ...... - U

close to his neck. He struck out three
times out of four.

COACHING SYSTEM ON TRIAL

University of Oregon May Abolish

Present Arrangement.
t ijcttv r ir OT? I.TIOV Ruflrene

Or., Dec. 12. (Special.) The fate of
the graduate iootoan. cwatmiifi d.'
at the University of Oregon will be
i ... . .......... auantnr when the
athletic council vlll meet to select the
staff for the nexc season.

ii ..,.. ,n n vli-tnr-v nver the Ore- -flcv.uuo . . . - J -

rr.n a crricnitnrai Pnlleze. there was a
general sentiment among alumni and
supporters of tne university in iavur ui
abandoning the graduate plan, on ac-

count of the string of early-seaso- n dis
asters. Since tne AiDany game, nuw-iha.- B

haa heon a reversal of feel--
C 1 , L. ...... - . . -

lng, and it Is now proposed that the
new system Dt given anutner ucnaua in
which to jusuiy itseii, u punoiuns

400 CADETS TO BE PUNISHED

Privileges Withheld at Annapolis Be

cause Students Bet on Game.
A A DOT T TJTft . Ttel!. 12. PUnlSh- -

ment of 25 demerits each
and the restriction to their rooms for
it rinva. was assigned today to

i ,1 r, .iBiinmon whn were found
to have violated Superintendent
Gibbons' order forbidding betting on
the recent inter-servi- football game
at Philadelphia.

It is understood the y utns
confesBed to having participated

In the formation of a izuuu pooi to er

with the West Point cadets on the
result of the game.

CORNELL WILL ROW HARVARD

Ithicans Drop Pennsylvania State
From Football Schedule.

iTHiri V V . Dec. 12. Cornell will
row Harvard on Cayuga Lake on May
24 next, in varsity ana wbu.-oare- d

races.
r.nrnell will not again play Pennsyl

vania State at football.
These announcements were made oy

tthlatit Pniini.ll tnriav The mftn- -
UIC Amic.'uofrement cives no reason for dropping
Pennsylvania State.

COULTER IS PULLMAN CAPTAIN

Washington State College Halfback
to Ijeadi 19 IS Eleven.

PULLMAN. Wash, Dec 12. Leo Coul
ter. '14. of Olymnla. was elected today
captain of the Washington State Col
lege football team for next year.

Coulter is a halfback ana nas piayea
on the Pullman team for three years.

Amateur Athletics.
The Washington High School has ac

cumulated so many trophies In the past
few years for Interscholasic League
championships that it finds a room for
their keeping necessary. There is space
for the cups and pennants In the new
gymnasium, but a special room and
cases will be necessary. The students

111 THIRD ST.

to spend a penny, a or
Saturday any

Fancy Worsted, Cheviot, Im-
ported Scotch Mixtures or
Donegal Tweed Suit that for-
merly sold special. . .

Ph

have taken upon to fur-- 1

nish the money tor
that a play, 1!,000,
will be at the High
School

for

The

H Order
in the eyes of the recipient the thought-
ful common sense of the giver. Only-H- e

Himself could select just what he
wants from our varied and attractive
stock.

"Where

staged
tonight.

and

MEN'S HATTERS, FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIERS

themselves

purpose entitled
Washington...

,11, nnihall team andThe uresou -
the St James Athletic Club eleven, of
Vancouver, will meet Sunday afternoon
on the Columbus Club field. Oregon

. i j.f..tall while theCity nas not ulcere- -, -

St. James team has a lineup which will
be practically mvimnuic.

$30,

fc -
. d ni,in Athletift Club Will holdlUfl i)i U J " .... -

Its second smoker of the season Friday,
December zu. Jive uu.ihb... atnhao Vlll OmOOSe tllCwrestling
card, and men handy with their fists
from all tne rurnauu
called upon to give a fistio exhibition....

Lin Powers, one of the stars of the
Columbus Club boxing colony, is suffer-in- g

from a bad cold, but is not expected
to keep away from the next smoker
of the club December 18. Powers will

i mornhan with Al McNeil again.
He has been settingr heavier all the
time and at present win a.v

Does He
Go Fishing?
Then it should be easy to buy

him a suitable present. We have
never known a fisherman who

couldn't use just one or more

rods, or a new reel, or a fly book

to replace the one he's soaked
so many times.

Fly Casting Rods, $2.50 to $10.00

Bait Casting Bods, $1.50 to $7.50

Fly Fishing Reels, $1.00 to $6.00

Bait Casting Keels, $2.00 to $6.00

Leather Cover Fly Books from

$1.50 to.'. $4-0-

And we have everything else in
Good Fishing Tackle.

223 Morrison Street. BeUsl,&2nd St

Brasfield & Porges
Railway Exchange BIdg.

Extra Special for
Friday and
Here's your chance to buy a high-clas- s Suit or Over-
coat at a tremendous saving. Come and let us prove
our claims. If we can't substantiate it, you don't
have
Friday

$21
$25.00 Fancy Overcoats for $17.35

Exclusive
Robinson

Merchandise
Represents

Saturday

s

Xfs
New

Home

Arm, n McNeil, on

other hand, been losing? weight.
Stanley uiv

in i i...ku a. man fastWill HVO 11 wu uiv- - I r
enough to give him a good battle in his
own class.

15S. thft
has

and

i i TJioh Conrtnl fnot ballJ IIO W WH i i J f i

team will begin practice today Torino
game with Wendell Phillips, the Chl- -

. . .-- i. i c nanrereCagO tourists, utKemu"
will, help Coach Earl on the

drill work. ,

Kilbane Defeats Tommy Dixon.
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 12. Johnny Kilbane.

champion featherweight, won an easy
decision over Tommy uixon, oi Kansas
City, here tonight. The fight went the
scheduled eight rounds, but in the final
round Dixon was in such distress that
Kilbane refused to hit him the blow
that would have knocked him out

15 Minnesota Men Get "M s."
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 12. President

George E. Vincent, of the University of
Minnesota, today presented iootoan

M's" to 15 members or litis squaa.
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Have you enjoyed
this great "quality-blend"- ?

No expense wasted
on a fancy package

that's why we
give ten additional

20 for 15 cents
- 'r-- i

More money Is spent for
FATIMAS than lor any
other cigarette.
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Disraeli's words are worth
thoueht. Nowadays, by a man's
collar you may know him. Do
not disregard KrcolJar. Lookup

Ide fa'fver
Collars

They will fhow you what are the
smart collars. The newest shape is
the Pembroke-w-ith LINOCORD
"SNAP-ON- " buttonhole. Ample
scarf space sizes 2 for 25c
Be sure to see it and try it.
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GEO. P. IDE & CO TROY. N. Y.
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